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'Diana,~air Dressing Salon "
Proudly announces that in. order to 'serve the ·iliteiest of its

customers it will rem:iin open thro~ho~t the·fonh·comirig lour
day holiday, DIANA Hair Salon Kl!rt·i·Chat oppOsIte PhamIacy
Depot Tel: ~36M . . ADVT.-
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FI.-LTE·R CIGAR'ETTES .

I-

, ~hen.yo~ buy a.packet of '-GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter

Yo'u get'the' same perlee~ mildne'ss, the sa~e
> • • •

, t5 rri g 'Size satisfadion, -that has. [Tlaqe

··,PAL.L MALL famous around' the world -
. " . lit .

" plus'a pure white modern filte~: '

, .

"

"

'Look fp.r the 'GOLD' BAND' - your

< ••••guarantee of..,gen·uine American.blend
"'- . -" . . -

,~

. ,
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,

: ...
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P~GE 4..

.'

-Challaghail said the governmen't
must reduce military outlays db-

'road. He declared: . . '.'
. "Ov.erseas military expenditure.

mcluding the proVision of trooPs
In GerIPAnY, the Middle East ane'

'Far East, has gone up since 1959
year by year 'from about 155 mil
mm pounds to over 300 ,million
pounds. includiJig defenc.e aid u.
other countries'.

"These cOJI1!I1itmentS 'Coostitute
a >erious diain on our balance -of
payinents. The economy' badly
needs ,some of the foreign ·ex-.
change resources absorbed . by_ the
defence programme and the goven,.
ment mtends to reduce the bUI
den".

Confirmmg reports that "'"the go
vernm!!nt had decided to cancel'
the costly !fSR-2 ,low-leVel atomic
bomber pr-oject, Callaghan said:
Our defence forces' must be' re
deployed and this decision is .an

·earnest of the government's in- ,
tentions".

--
- .

:.-

• - .'s

Quake In Southern.Greece .=~==~l~ves IEarIY"BircJ" Rel~~Y~'TeJep"~lie ". ~~ .
LeavesOve~~~~~~~~!!~S~~tf:~ "':J,"';... Calts, TelevisiC)n Pragr-Caftlmes .
~T le;lSt 30,000 people. were ·left homeless by 'the earthqUake.' ~nary':of. His Majesty ~e King CAPE KENNEDY, April 7, .(Reuter)•....,...' ~

that rockeiI southern Greece :Monday, the SociaL·Welfai'e. III B~1gi-ade left Kabul yeSterday AEARLY Bird:' the world's -first co~elclal coinDillDicatioJ!S.
Minister, Nikoll!:S Zorbas, said yes~nIay,:" . :' morn~ by,plane f,?r Yugoslavia satellite, was last night,suecessfully launcbed ilito an orbit

He saId the figure mjght rise be- tY- figure':Issu'ed~Mollday' 17 -dead toBt:atoe uf ~ new ~. from which it. Will be .Positioned as'~-~tl~~c':telephone "
cause of the wide area -sha.!ten by' ana 203 'injUred 'remamed-un- :bul eInTte~' eat,vwgl he~;~~~ at Khaa- and relay station 22,300 miles. out in sp;l;Ce.

. fur .... ch~-;'~~" .'. J. rna IOna .~_t ttl A three......~~ . . d d It ......;.~..:.-__. ...;.......,...-'-'-.-;..;,-~-:...the tremor, ee proVInCes 1Il .~. . . '. . relations between ." Af banist' .~""6e unprove .e ~-. .::'
the Peloponnese -ilia,' Messinia, one.Of~WG~t hit localities a . .~g an rocket. WIth the 85:p<?und satellite MI···.. TL.. .
and Arkhadhia, The official caSual- w~the- e of KaIyvia,' where ::a1;e=~~~~~~ b~d ~nhmu- m.. its nose blasted off fr-om here a ana J.1i:lnger
:...-__~__--,,-,--,,-._...;--=--:-- '10 ·people Qie ' ' . . na IOns .ave at 2347 .GMT. Some 50 minutes . • - . .'

~ , At Hoi"' . . .... . ' cooperated closely In. the. U~ted later, jubilant officials anIlounced : (Contd from'page 3)
UK IntrOd~ces three. peo~_~e::k~:~.;hen~ Na~o~ ·and other mternatIonal that It had been put into an ellip- ;KhwaJa Ghat, Gardez,l¥ldGliayti;

yotis M:erzokis' 97 . ana gat ermgs;., tiCal "trarisfer" orbit. too, at:terc our experts study these·
Exchange COntrols -from-the rUlns' of h~W~ resc~~ YUgOSliVia ~as r~cently taken Iro.itial tracking data indicated places and if th~y ,con.sider DDT

.' , threw'hinis If . t ' :~ . _u. part lD ghaOlStan s d~velopment the orbit ·was taking "early bird" treatment necessary." ~ a recent

b d TSR
' 2 pair ,and dr~wn~~ a we m.qes- .by extend!ng economic cQl?Pera- 20,082.6 miles above he earth, meeting, !leld'Iii t~e M"l}listry of

A an ons·. - .Troo s esterd~ tlOn, he S~I~. , A small rocket motor in the Health l.t.Wl\S deCided to establish
for'tb/ho~eless. cJu~~tF~~d~~tsa,' . .Dr. ~a~lblf h°

th
peq thtat .he hWO~I>i satellite's tail is to be fired by re- a te~hn~cal ' board for, !Dalar!-a

LONDON, April'. 1.....:rntroduc· the' 'Queen: M th .. , . . succe~ :n ur er s rengt ~nlDg mote control on Thursday morning eradication, The ..board whIch Will
109 his controversial bud8.et. to stricken region f~ ~~... , vlSlte~'lhe ~he friendly ,relations 'between tile to kick the satellite into a "sta- consist of expeneI:lcecl" Afghan' ex-
Parliament yesterday the. BritIsh, ,- I' e:l?CCOn aY. wo countries. tionary" orbit 22,308 miles up. perts o~ malaria ~radication an,d
Chancellor of the Exchequer, S" S'· . The satellite is to provide a new ~h.e adVlSors and experts, of_ WHO
James Callaglian, saId he intended ,OV.iet cientlests s.em:ulat·"e' 240-channel telephone link bet- WIll ea~h y~ar:Wi)1 hold meetings
10 tighten up British. excn~e . . ween North America and EuroRe an~ diSCUSS technical ';probl~' .
contr:ols sharply i, .' -" M . te" -'L-e -. C 'de'.'. andwil.1;alsobeabIe-tobeamtele- fac~ the departJ!1ent'and.~B;ke

Entons hO='da·· g abr~d_ will. .'. a~ la,. . IVIng· . oil Illons vision between stations in the deCISIons on the future actlVltIes
still be allowed to Jake out 250-, '. , '. western, and eastern hemiSpheres, of the. :depar~ent./ :. .
pounds 1p -s ding- mo~ey . -.on' SO . " '.' '. MOSCOW, April", (Reuter).- Plans have been :drawn up for'
demand. "But pe.ople ~~g _-i~r VIE'! .sclentists have des~~ed,a ehamber to· ~nd out whe· Ghaffar Khan T'alks our -activities in. the surVeillance
more", Gallaghan said, 'WIll have ther'.qvmg matter from tms: planet can survive Martian con· stage, Dr. Ktldir 'said, in thi~ stage.
to provide eVid~c~ to the Bank..diti~nS.:t~e Soviet news agency Tass ·reported. ' h our aim'is.to prevent'reappearanCe
,gf England tl1at It IS really gen' SCIentists' .T~pr~du~e ..m the I' the",cllamber. ,believ~· this may To Pak tunistanis 9f the disease: WHO is providing
urne travel e~. : chamber conditions eXlstln.g on ·the . haV€: led to fa'lse 'conclusions , guidance and advice' in this stage

He estimated the exchange. {:o'?- p~et ,.Mars such as sharp tem- . - KABUL, April 7.-Khan Abdul -too. .
troI tightening would save the petature flu~tuations aocI ultra- Three WHO AdvisOrs Ghilffar Khan, the great Pakhtu, ~

'nation's gold and h,ar,d curr~ncy. - VIOlet radiatlOn...,--and' test the re- nistam leader, who has' come here. , :,
reserves 50 million ,pounds _to actions of'bacterial cultures. ,Visit Afghanistan fTom Jalalabad for a medical KABUL, April 7.-Abdul Gha-
100 million pounds. Exper:iments so.far-have shown _~BUL, Apnl·-7.-:Three' WHO check-up, yester:day met a num- .ni, ;;no officiat of 'the Ministt'Y. of

Amid cries of "shame" from his that ,the 'main feature of Marti'ln '"dvlsors, at present viSIting At- ber of Pakhtunistams living in Agnculture, has left for Turk:ey.
_ Conservative opponents C~han conditions is .radiation frQm 'llie ghanistan, met Dr. Abdul _ Rah- KabuL He is under the treatment to study irrigation' under a fellow
'- said the government's declsmn to sun, -and pigmented forms of life man :Hakim! PreSident of Health of doctors at the Wazlr Akbar ship ,pr~vided'bY USAID: .

.abandon production of the TSR-2. are behcved to withstand' this Services in the Mmistry of Public Khan Hospital.
would save 'tfie nation 35 millio~ better than others.,' Health yesterday. _ 1n a short speech .to the Pakh-" lavi'Zilhir 'Shiili' wazif assured
pounds (loo miUion dollar:s) worn Very h.ttle. is Known ab.out the . They exchanged views 'on WHO tunistams Khan Abdul, Ghaffar the leader that' they will follow
of spending 10 the -!i,scal y.ear .?~- atmosphere' on Mars, .Q.U1- the pr-ogrammes in Afghanistan. Dur- urged greater natiQnal unity and his adVice and abide by his ins
ginning this mon~l:l...,.'Thls!" ~':I.:Jr; scientists mtroduced into the mg their week's stay in Afgha- concord; tructions. He wished"the Khan
takes· into account the termmal. cliamber a gas mixture'mamly of' Dlstan the advlser.s 'will inspect On behalf of those present, Mau- quick' recovery.'. :;:;:
costs nf cancelling contracts for. nitrogen, 'with .small qilantities of WHO servIces. study the pre-
the atomic bomber carbon. dIoxide and oxygen.' ventive programmes launched by

~ Un,til now. Tass reported, condi-' the Instltuteof Public' Health
_ The au-craft. . contInued .' tfie lions similar to those on, Mars ano explore the. possibility of
Chanct'llor, alre'ldy had cost 12.;i whicb 'might affect live organisms opening child care and materni
million poundS (350 million .dol- - have only. been .tested separately_ ty centres 10 ·the capitals of Kan.

'Iars) to develop and the bill was B.ut -microbiologists -Anna Zhukova daMr. Mazar-i-Sharif and Herat
rismg fast each week. . and Igor Kondiaty.ev. aesigners of proVInces

"It has, and woultad h!l,:,e,. dl' I ' '
verted ·hundreds of etones, j!m-

ploymg thousands of "Skilled and 'N'~- . '~ . Ij1 P II M' Iseml-skilled,men nom other WO':.K OW -, '- m' -' I
of nationar importance, including ".,. '. .a OU·S· / a. aexport 'ill particular". Challaghan
said. . .

ThIS ~s not a sensible us~ of
our overstrained resources, ,

The government's decision wl.ll.
. in the 'next five 'years, ' release
~50 million pounds (about one.
billion .dollars) of resources of
advanced -kinds for mqre proOiic~
tive work.: --

The TSR:2, a liedge-hopping
nuclear .bomber. had ~n design_
cd to 11y beneath ~an enemy's ra
dar screens. The low-level a~ack
plane was .to- ~alTY a -l;>attery ?f
the most sophisticated ' clectrPO!c.
eQ].l1pment yet installed. in .1m
aircraft. ..'

Answer.ing a Conservative in
, terrupter Challaghan <deolined to·
" . say immediately if the gov~r,~

ment intends to buy' the Amenc.an
F-'PJ previously known as. :me

• H as a substitute. Defence, Sec-'
retary Denis Healey, . he said'
would make a. fuller' statement
on the :SUbject '
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\Aii' SerVices'
PBI»AY

...

-TIIUBSDAY

--Pharmacies

-" .-: .. '

,

"AH,3.

JInportant
T.elephones

•

UrdU Pro(nmme:
'0:00-6:30 p~,AST'4''175 Kcs on

G2 ni baild., '
F.qJfSh ProrraDune:'

ii:~7:01j" p.m, AST .. 775 Kca on
-G2 in band '"- r-
Bu"".-~e:. "{

'9:00·!h3O {).m. AST 4775 Kca im
." m band, '
Arabic .Pi'op'aIimlr. ' .
9:~10:00 p.m,~ 11945 Kes on

25 'm liand' .
,GerinaD PropamJlle: -;, '.

10:00-10:30 pm. AST 9635 Kes on
31 m' baild _'
, The 'above foreign language
prograinm~ all include l~ and
~Ulternational newS, ,commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, , an4 M
chan and western mUsic.

, WESTEB!Um8lC
Daily except Friday 1:05 lI.m,-

1:30 p.m., '
FridaY 12:30 -p.m.-l:OO p.m,
on,short wave 41 m band.

Jahid
Mghan
KABUL
ROna, , '

,CUte-Char

,' 'Fo~ign ',Services, ,
W.istern, Music

> ';~Radio ,AI'Wton, - . '_' _. II:, ._
, -'. . .
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VOL. IV, NO. 17

·... 1VRA'r.... "
YIlfeMil1's Tempemt1ln

Max. +18°C", Mbrlmum ' (1°C.
,Sun Bets tQilay at U7' it.m;
Sun rises ~morro:wat 5.41 a.m.
ToinorioW's OutlOOK: Cloudy

In' HeItnanll after discussions
with experts, the Prime Minister
told, the Minister of Mines and
Industries to make preparation
for setting up a sugar factory
there. A contract for the estab
lishment of a vegetable. oil fae
tofy in Bast was signed soIDe time
ago with a British finn and acc
ording to plans a number of other
industrial plants are to be set up
in Kandahar and in Herat.

The Prime Minister suggested
speeding up of 'the process of sett,
ling more people in the area.

Dr., Yousuf was told that the

Officials of' the project said,
apart from 'financial difficulties
which may be solved with fo
reign assistance, the -area is not
attracting a large enough number
of settlers. So far about 2,000 fa'
milies have settled there.

; -~.. '.
__• r- ~ - ~ - - -- . ..-:.f .:- _-_.-; _ -::.::- ~ --~- "-~-' ","_)i

'~,,~ '~-' ',' ,.::, ,,--~, ,,- '~-~ >'~~~-:"'~~,~':.ig~
__~ = ..' _ -;;:" - ..' -. - -r - - ~'< t~;.,--...

> _.: • NEW:S STAtiM·~ .. ~ :" ~ _,:..... '~ ':'-. ',~;,:' "<c~,
J""...... ---. _ - _ - "",--..:; ;-- - -:. - -. :

, . --' Kflbu)::' 'rImes:.ja;'"iv'iJaNe 'at:· , . .' : ": , i' ~
~'. ',', JDiybe~-BtStlliiam;,' KlIhial " ..>. ,,-:,.'.::,: ~ '.
, :--' _ Hotei; .Share::- e - Naw-c.'lIeU": '~" -- ,"';...,.' :.~,

-:7......;:.~...:..;....,.......;;-.;,.-'F--"-"'...;:..:..~~~:;..,:~.~-:~ I " :~.".. ' :'~.~~~~~,~..~~,~II1'~:'" ,-<.. :.' ,'. ~'. '",~
-KABUL, :SATl.JR:DAY,,: ~m,' '.... 10, 1965; (I-IAMAL 21;:1344; SJi,.': ,~ "~ ~', ,_0- •• ':, ,-:,_ P~E.~_2c"

Prime Minister MakesHefiicJRt~;---·':C:bi:~(tGO~~~~~U.¥i)it~sf-.
Tour 'Of Helmarid.,Yalle"-y·,P'''o"'I·'e;"~:'!.c·-· t--,-y:, .~:.,:.: :.;' ~~~e.~~~:~~A~~,p~u$~~i~~o,~~~ .. ".: ., .~J ~.

, • "~' _, - ••; ,:. - r~",·, • " . TEHRAN, Airil It, lBeuter) "
. KABUL, Apri1:10:- ' .' -;'~,,- -' < .~.•, '.:~·~~~9~ pf:.Minf;teis;Of:¢.mmJ,(the:.CeDttal·~~":' < '

pRIME Minister Dr. Mohammad. Yousuf yesterila-y' lDade a R'" '-l~;! ..di'•'-'' ~, ". "~ " " '~OrgaD~sati~~)' !Jl1~;f voiced concern ~t '~ ~erouS: ~ , - ..
helicopter tour of the Belmand Valley pro~trBe landed' , ~Ia ~U enc~,·,: Si~tion~~;~1Ufd:exp~~a wish-for a Jas.{iDc solution' <

~veral ~es to closely study difterent~ of the huge pro-, KABuL ' A~rii :\0"':'-:'K- ;e ~ ott. ''''':, ~~I!0!1t-o~w~ it Sho~d be. f. :, ' - '-- '"'.:'. - ~ :': ;-, '.-- •

~ect which.~ far has cost more than 100 Inlllion ilollars. from. the ~Department ~f;":~"R~Yal :\:~II1m~queJ:iSu~,.at~ end r~ diSarn:iaDient and ~orld- peill:~C .-' .'- " '- :,'",-.
~clu~ed m t~e tour were Nad6 farmers '!ho have ~oved t6 Hel- Protocgl"says:·that._H¥>' ~?lajesty. o!. tWo 7q~S: ~ diScJ,lS$10IlS'~ .~ ·the ultima~ ~', - '0' ~,~o~, ~"~:-

Ali prO!ect, which hll,S not prOdu- m<l.Ild from other parts of -the the J{fug gx:anted-an audience' to saI~ the_~ recognised'that ,~co~~~no~:tIie:.~-:_
ced satIsfa<;tory resUlts because of country work harder and prod- the folfo~ duriiIg the week'eii- d~er fum "subversion ana ag-' pletion of the, CENTO,~ent'~ -"
the Wlfavourable soil\. ~alliIl/ uce better and bigger hatvests. ded 'April' 8, '~:" . <. " • '-'. : tt]Ssion still exiStec!.in the-.CENTO 'mill~, .tcleco~cimons ..Det-" 
and the ~arja projects. After lunCh in Darweslian the . General Khan MOhammad . Mi: ~ea' >::,,~. '. -:'_ "" wo~k;,aD,d'. ''m8r-ie(i progress"'.in ~.....
.~ Shnialan t¥e Prime Minister Pri~e ~inister addressed' a ga- 'nister~ofNatfonalDefence~S~ea" ~ 01- C~;:~.:~uDique: ~8JercCENTO.io~t,€!X"'!~pro-·' .

VISIted a settler s farm. The sett- thenng In Garmser. He told the Shamsuddin MajrOOh 'Miriister of, SaId; ~'Taking, mtb CoIloSideration. Jects. ~en exi$II& ~J~'w.ere:-.
ler, Mohammad Oniar of Kapisa, peo.ple of Shmal~, that it was Justice; 'SayYed 'KaSsin,· RiShtYa;. existing, ti'~aties. the-',:zninisters} :c,ompI.eted;,.the comm!JDfq~ ~~- .
whow.enttherefiveyearsagoand theIr responsibility to make the Minister of .FiJianc!i; Dr. ;-AbdUl' ~e,ss~then' deep}:oncernc:'ovet, eV~·~2tt. should be.maGe .w:~.
was given 40 acres of land, told proje~t ~ sucCess. 'Darwesh~, Kayeum, Mbiiste,r,of the'In~ripr; ·~e.d~~er.o}lssi~tiQh-:WhiilicOn:,,·mamtainAhe'PIesnt.mo~~-.~ 
Dr. Yousuf that last year he ga, he saId, IS among the most fertile Gtil.Pacha Ulfat; Presidenf'of the .~';Ies m--"Cyij~ and. _expreSSed I~ wa:>-,~~..~t, thee n~ ml- - '.
thered a harvest of 2.25 tons of areas jn the country and much mo- Tripal Affairs I;lepartinent;· .Gene: tli~,'earnesn~~e- for a -just arid nlSte!l~, mee~'. Slioulif be' ~~ -. : ,'~
eott?n and 5~ tons. of wheat: The ney has been spent in Bringing ral Ghulam F~ooq; Chief';.of tlie' laSting. solution of·'We problem:', ~ar~ ~ the.s~of;~966., ~
proJect offiCIals saId the farmer water there. They should now General Staff· Dr, Abdul., Hakim ' The, offici3I :¢ommrinique' was" .'.
earns about 1,000 afghanis a year work hard to take advantage of Taoihi, Ainbaka'dor-Designate : tei- 'isSUed p.ear~' three hourS =.later Th,.'rkS~Bee.- ,_.k rrr;')J.-n. ~~'-.,' ',~
from each acre of land The Sh- the facilities provided. Yugoslavia;: MOhinilfa.d RahIm t?a.r;- expedep. " '," ~ ~ .: ., ~:.' " ,~.~. '. ,-, -
malan and Darweshan areas are From Darweshan the Prime Nasery' GOvernor of Kuilars·' Dr Conference sources 'said 1ater W'°th C! i~;'- --, -, .
eons~dered to be gciod for agricul- Ministel" flew to Mal'ja. There Abdul 'Kilyeum Rasool, .D~putY that thoUgh ·t!l~e, ' had been re':' 'I Uree~SOOn__ '
ture. . ~ a large crowd, consisting mostlY .Min-ister' of PUblic H~allh;: ..<:Qr._ ,newed, ~ussfon..of'.intetn:atioiiaJ.: '. . '.-',;-~: --,' ~ . -' , ,

Dur1!1g tru: ~o~ of the day of .peoPle recently,moved from Abdul GIiafoor Rawan Farhadi," .~robl.ems, when. it. cable to draft- ~ CJ(~·~,,~"-I1'-rD· -
the PIlme MmIste~ Inspected ~alf o~her areas warmly welcomed Directpr-GeneraI Of 'Political Ai.- m~ t,lie' communique, this was- not ,'!'~ .. Z1~~ ~. ~~.~ .~', ,-. ~
of the land coverrng the proJe~t, Iiliil. ' fairs in the ~WStrY" 'of Foreign the sole: reason'for. the' delay. The" TEIritAN-h O

', A ..til 10 '(J.p).,--', '- ~
an area of'more than 280,000 Je- Affairs;.. Gliousuddin 'MatiiI-~:De- J:Ilinisters had jallen' beh1nc:Ctlieir': -Turk y' 'F--~' ~.. " Ha-
reb~ W~ter comes from the Hel- In Marja the Prime Minister puty MiriiSter of:·Public ,WorkS.", timetable .while studying the or~' san ISh~ ~:r;;rdayw~vern-, '
manl RIver through the Boghra inspected a refo!;'estation 'project Janat Khan Ghill-wa~~ ,,-President po~ of.tlieir v~~jus commiftees'.; c I' ment hopes,for talis withgGr~ ~ ~:
an~ t~e Darweshan head works The trees there can provide suit- of the Pashtaney: ,Te]araty Bank'; The CENTO members -are, Brt- on th "v dai1 us", .~ "-
to lITIgate these land& The Bogli- able woOd for us in paper pro- Ebsannullah Farzad Presl"den"t of tain .'l'tirkey· Iran and P-'~-- : "-st'~ beery, get'ra .'" .....7~~.. ,',

h d ks
'd . . ' ", " ......,......... \que Ion> cause.une- IS r,mmng .

ra ea wor pro~ e water f!?r duction. Dr. Yousuf had a brief the Construction Department' in . Th~PS'ihough not-a fUll me~ber out. ',' .", ,-, ,- ,,~ --'
S~alan, Nade:.Ali and ~~r]a stopover in Chane Angir, head, the MinistrY of Publjc Works;' and ,be!a.ngs tp t!le mili~~d 'econo: At a'piess conference' £011 ' '. ", ,;,.'
whIle the Darweshan Dam Irnga- quarters of the ,technical depart- MOhammad Bashir Ludin Presi= ID.IC committees.:' ... co' tn tin 00' f ill CQWl~ ,'.; ."
tes the Darweshan .area. ment of the project, before re- dent!>f ~he Nang¥har Po;;'e!' and .TI#~ey was ': understood"tcr be T:e~r;;:l! df . E!~o, . ,e(~~). --- ,- .

tunring to Bast I . ti De:;........ . p"ts C ..., ." gamsauOn. "'......, ..I:V , •. rnga on p........en!. ,_~~" ,r~ssmg. 1 . ypI1lS- Vtew.s on tl:ie. . Ishik said the Easte:rn...Mediternn-.·" '
.m~bers.~ th~,U.S...follo:~vmg'a.:: _ean criSis should De setUe:d- "bet: /', ',....., C~IAAccuses JoL.'n'so''-n''~Of'",:,:' .Um~.ed Nations ~,e~tt.'which ~~ '~,the: interested'" coimti'i,~, '

I~ I~ n .. .,commended ~tiIiu~. ~_nJS m- 'p~icul~ Turkey and·Greece"."

Usi'ng' "Stick &Carrof~.;~ojic~V ,~~;;e~~_h~~"~~~~,6f~,tli;, "G;:;'~~~;::~ll~W;:~';~:~ 0 :

. "'.. ,. ," . I:· < : Y~'-n:ediator, Ga1.o~.PIaza,-, ~d' told:' cQg-espon.!li!ritsi .. ~:'because' .
" . for" PEKIN~, Apf!l 1,0" (Re~ter):-:·- ?aId,lie l!acleX~~edo;~ 1;ti~ aU,th~rI~---_~imeis now:agaiJ?st. the posslollity

CHINA yesterday responded to Pr.esid~~,J'o~'s,ca1l}or. ,m the repox;t. ~ '='. - '.: '" ' of an. agreed'soJunon".- ,.' '.
unconditional talkS to end the VietiWn~ with.charges . ~~S!ffi I~ T!Jrkisli F~r~ .: Tlie. diplomat .,dee~d ,. -9tat: "

of ''humbug'' and "big lies." bision to a. "possible' . co-opera~ ~st~, ,saI.4 yeSter,day,.,~ ~~ TurkeY"whose. air fQIce inter:ven:--,-
Th.e organ of the Chinese Com- ,ti0!l': . wit~·. ~ .~ort~ : ·Vi~tnam. ~~b;~ ili~t~:r::ldl:;f~~o~o~ ed, las! smn:ner t~ 'h~l~ ,otitn~~ ,

m\UllSt Party, the People's Daily, He told reP9rters South. Vletn,ain iSland but onlY iIi..it·' ,I " "Der~d Tur~ cY,Pnot:.1I! ·thell"' .... '
~~, that "gangster's lo~ and big ~~ tb~ U.~. ,r"rnaine9 ..·clOSelY "teXt". '_.~; '.. ~ ".'~e. coz: ~~~. war' With 9I~ < ..~~
~es were all the Amenciln Pre- umted ~ then: ,.approaCh, b1.!t, ~e _ The ministers -' '. '_, prlots,ol5' not, ~epared, to ,use- -.
s~dent. had to offer. BanIier ~d- unconditional ~ussipns m~'Df:! sen.tiiilm'the p;:::;t .I~~:r. "tor~,~ :~ess CII~ces. .. oJ>.-
lines mother n.ewspap&S SaId': understood as .excli8I;!8e o!cV1ews, world situation ''to ,maintain- . , - '~'Th' ' '. . ' ...."' '
"mere humb~ and deceit." but. not ne!;6tiatio~, .-: ' , licy of preparedrieSS'llIld vi ~ a llO"', e r e~re, 1;> IIP d,e~ill?le, ?~ w~ " -- . '

A New China ~ews'Agency re- FIrSt off.i~ill·So!l~_comment,on in self defence," :" .~~e. se~ ven:=well that:,time 15<, ,not, '., C_, -~:
po~ accused PresJ.dent Johns6;n of the i?Jilencan. ~er came in New ..'!'hey: ',reaffirinetl their' d ._ ~.~th~: T~:udonge=t: ~e, ~e. to-.". - " '.', -- .":' ,',~:
usmg" "stick and' carrot" tactics York last night :fr0m. Mr..-Platon- nation ·to. work' Ior a redU~~ . ~?-~' ~:on,,~he mo~e. !li.ftlcult," ,_ ~'.~ ,".,' ,', : ..h
and th~ to,~e of ~e .tru~ war, 0., Moroz.O!,~~mtec:l. N~~oJOlS re- international tenSions -With'gen,e- . DlS"akiP.,- .' one , hel~~" ,,' i: ~' .': .:.:. : ~ ~
tylackniailer. It SaId .his. aun was presen~atlve, wli~, saId "no amount, ---:. ," ' - ~.. stan' So diers ......~ --".:.' , :i~
to allure the South VIetnamese of honest-soundiDg words" by'the U·S~ M -'k~c -" R ' 1:- ~ ~",' '".' ~ , ~.,~ " --' '..'
people mto laying dQwn thea arms :U.S. ,woUld d~~ye pUb¥c~opinio~ ~ .•• a. es epI.Y"~, ':, :''''~IHnt--ur'e' C"tt'I :. ~_.' .. ' ',_',' '. , tg
so that U.S. troops coUld stay on about. the, <;nII1mal P9licy of ag- ' - c .' . __ \.I"..... ~., a e . ',' .. <.

t~ continue their a~ of' ,aggr~- gI'e~ion in'.vie~ , .." :'fo~l1' Nation 0 :: ";-:'~ ~ 'N"'.'" .~> ." --.. - -':' .
slon. VlewsA!:om other centres' today, ' ,,' ~- r rom· ationaIist£ . . ,- ~

In Hanoi, capital of North Viet- on President· Johrison's ~ V·• ".', ;-~ .. " ", -. --. ,c c' ,0' -" ~
nam,Presid~nt.HoChj~CiIl.l- induded:' ~ , :' ,.::,.-le:thaIllApp¢al<·, KAB~gpriI:--:1Q":":~~~re~:' " '
ed for a Umted States Withdrawal New· Yor~: The", New' Yor~ '-. "0. ,-' ",': - ". .~', '. from ,southern occupied-:PakhtU; , -'. ' ,
from South Vietnam befor:e any Times pt:aised ~ PresideI!t for:' -; ·.:W:~HINGTON;" AIWI~ 11.-" J$tan saYS. that fighting' 15etWeen':, " "c'

settl~ent was attempted. Report- "a'new and hopeful phase" though , IIi,' ~lts~ reply to -the 17-nat!on Pakistani 1K>ldieJ;'S. and'PakhtlliJis- --. '","
ing thIS, the North Vietnani news It, did not mean ~t peace :Would ,appeal for~peliCe .in _Vietnatii,. tlie taD,i 'nationillists -r6ultedi in ,one"· " ': ' . - ~
agenc? did no say: w:hetl:ier this automati~ally,follow.~e~ai!ve-res-' U.S...expr~ .i.ts S;<it!sfiicticin 'at_ PaK.istani;.sOIdier befni-killel!lmd ' '
was ill repl¥ to Pi'esJ.dent John~ ponses4omiliecommu:ni4swoulft' ,theconcern.an!imterestsl:¢wnb:r,' three otliets mjmed.· -,'-' ,.-; .', ,
son's offer. make clear w~ere reSpol:'sibiU~, the participatibg'govepm1!IDts and . ,.-In additfon: to· casualties inflle:- :-. :.' ::7 ,', - .-

.But tJ.l.e ~omm~t. leade(s lay for piisliing~South'}last Asia: .c~ed the.dee?~tibn a -'.'conSttuc- ted on tne'" natioIlili$ts a' - lfCeatc-'. " , . --
VIews, gI'Ven 1!1 an ~teI'Vlew ~th and the world to;i.he br!Jik'oLtli.~ ,tlye, ~I:',tnbl!.tion to the ~ort for nU1I!ber of :ci1ttl~-weie ,captured.... . ~ -,
a Japanese JOurnalist, were' fea" abyss. .' . , . ' peilce,. -' • ,- . ~by the Pakistani tt~and'" aue-" " ,.,- '", . -'
tured prominently i.n, Hanoi front But the Chi,cago 1'til?une,Ciiticis- . The r'eply',Said that. ·the U.S"' tioned m.the:..market.. ' .. ' .' c :' ,

p1,lges yesterday. ,ed the propoSalS, "saying:·history· flll1:y': •.-agree.d with the ' general Th-e rePort·added that ··the na-::'-' .. ,', ' ,',' '''.''
Ho Chi Minh said a U.S. with-, had never offered an instance to ,pFiriciples ',of sill~et~ation, '.tionalists- attackEfd 'the "Pakistani" :'~ -. ::-.,

drawal Should be followed by It show that. the JQ.JI¥son '·formUla. -opposition to use of !DrCJ:, and be- 'sOldiers, wliile. theY were ,driVing ~ '.
halt to attacks on North Vietnam of a: p~h~ ,peace had tlyer lief-in. n:eedom, indepenaence, .lind :the- caI1tuted caitle dawn to.seihi -"
and the granting to the South bought' off an invader~ '~. ' " peal:!; 'enn~iatea i!1 the appeaL. on the Kahiri andeBehbom-m.ouu----'. .~
Vietnamese the right to deeide "Mr. ·J:o¥son. Will di~ver :that .' The answer ·stresSed; hgwefu, ~~!ilS ,a!l~ itiflicted beav,y. easUal- ".-;
their own affairs. the way·to,deal:with communist' that."Ille way to,peace m.-South- ties' Oil' the Pakistani,soldierS ana'~

President Ho said America was imperialism'is by..:showing lie gOOd east Asia demands an independenL capturea sOme' ammumtiQn;' - .
aiming to lie able to negotiate left hook and'a 'strong'right cross, ,S6utll'Vietnam"-Sectirely ~_:: ' Paiistazi1':sQlmef$ Iiave .beei:I:;
from a position of strengt4 by its not by rifliIig,bills like a blipk _teen and'ab1e-to Sha~ its'o~i'e:., shitted-'froni Chaman: P!eeShiil
m.tensified attacks in,. South Viet-: teller,in hiS~c.age:"the 'paper ,said, JationS!rips·to'all othetj;.: ~~ froric 'and;Tel',to the Mart~d 'Bagati - '
nam and the bombing of the BOnn: Wi!st:Gei'nian,newspapres outside mterference-;-tied'~~'''no area~~,'CBUt the "'"natibJHilistS of .'. ,., •
North. But they would Certainly. welcomed-the·q.ffer Q! nego~atiol:'s, ,alliance=:-i military -'b~~'for, ,11.0' ,these" jrih,eS.are ioiD.tiY· fiSlitiIig :

,suffer a humiliating. defeat. 'the Frimkfurler, RuiidSchau,sajing "other 1:0UI!;try:.. ', . '7" ..--c.. _',jlgamst'.the:PakiStani forces ·and '
South Vietnam views on the it would be tragic if"these should _ l.l'he' docUment cODCludelLlWe" have shown readiness 'to" . make

American proposa!S were given,by ·fail because,of rivaIrY:~ 'betWeen are'glad of this decIaration,-"We' ·evei-y·sacrifice for,the.caus'e. of -
the Foreign Minister, Dr. Tran Peking, Hanoi' lind the'Viet ,Cong'. believe that the nations· ,which Pakh'tUnistaii.. ',' - ~ ,
Van Do Said. The official Vietnam themselves. ': ......:' " '. _;: -sjgn,esI, ieare'mtitivate4.~bYa deeP AIiotherc repOrCfrom' northern' -
press agency in. Saigon q!1lited ." Bangkok: . The' Tlfai acting, '~d sincere purpose of peace~ That ind~nd~iil 'PllkhtiIDistan 'States
.him.as saying two poJ;nts needed ~greign Mi!Jis~r,;M. Pote_Sarasiil, 'is our purpose, . too". ,,-' .,' ~', ,that}arge jirgas-of, chieftainS and ., ....
clarification. These were the offer- hlillcd the'speeclL:'as tiiilE!ly-anli 0," The.-complete tgn' o-'f tTie:, 'digpifaries:of ,tl1e -OftnaDKbaU
of "unconditiop.al dlscussions" appropriate advantage.; of the . rePly win'-be pri7).ted"i~ 7Irit-: tnbEi'';were-held'in Mata:, ind'Ku-= ,
with the communists and the al-. offer. ,,- 0' .:.:. -.' " "' T/j:tlrsaa'!fS- Kab~l ~ime8.)·,' ma recent~. -;-.; " '. '-

The Helmand Valley project is
a mult~-purpose undertaking.
Apart from agriculture the pro
ject includes power prOduction,
consumer goOds industries and
provision of living space and land
for the landless. '

Tl:ie Kajaky Dam, with a reser
voir capacity of 9.6 billion cubic
metres, is capable of proouo;ing
more, th~ 100,000 kwh of power.
ThIs power can be used economi

.cally in the western provinces
and for operating the industnal
plants which are to be set up in
Helniand and Kandahar. But lack
of adequate financial resources
has made the purchase of' tnachi~
nery and completion of other
work involved imPos1iible for the
time being.

_Among .those who~ accompanied.
the Premier on the tour were Dr.
Abdul Wakil, governor of Hel
mand, M. Y. Lali, and A Hakim,
the' headS of Agricultural and te
chnical departments of the prO--
ject. '

While water is available for
600,000 jerebs of land less than
half of it is under • cUltivation.
Ditches and water distributing

. systems have not yet been ~ m
pleted.

Project officials have indic ted
that no· resources are availaBle
at present to complete the work.
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ADVTS.

BOOks ~d 'M~es
Bny -tlie latest E~lIsh lang·
uage bOOks aDd ',,:JJi:Iclildnes,
such, as TiiDe, Life, aDd other
publications at· the' Press
lkIokshop; ?Iil.i-&g!l-Ommomi .
in front of the...Pilblfc Health,

MiJUstrY. . •
. -
INTERNAnONAL CLUB
Friday, Apfll 9 Hoise Racing.

Com~. and· bet 'on your taney.
Non-members At. 5&. Members
free. . '

The,mternational Club .
~ il-cliib ,for' members' oniy:

-EXcept on specW"lIrrtY nights
noJi·memebrs are not adlnittecL '

The Board of Mailagementvnow
intends to eDfoletfthis nile. It you
wish to join appIr now before- tlie
fees 1'.0 uP on May 1st. .

KABUL, April S.-AbdUl Wa,
hab'M'alikyar, formell. President,
of the Rural Dev~lopmentDepart
ment, has been reappointed to.the
post after t:ompleting ai, year's
military service.

,

Mosa Khail Tribe. '

Holds:Large-Jirga .
.... ". - . ~.

KABUL, April S.-A report
ftom,l Momanil, mdepe'ndent I:'ak
htunistan, says' that a large' na
tional jirga of the Mosa Khail
tribe, attended' by Malik: ,'Madat
K:han, Malik Shargul Khap, Mula
Mohammad Nabi, Malik Hamaisn
Khan,' Malik: Sham Khan,' Malik:
Musafer' Kahil, Miragul, Kh,m,
Malik Yaqub '- Khan, Saidagul
Khan, Ghani Khan, Dr. Dost Mo
hammad Khan and a number of
other dignitlwies, was held in Su- .
ran rec~ntly.,

After speeches by several par
ticipagts the ·-jirga decided that
the Pakistan govermrient 'should
end itS' interference -in ·Salarzai·

'and Bajawar.
It was declar,e'd that the Mosa

Khail tribe'was ready to fight for
the Salarzai Mothren's rightS
against the, Pakistan government.

Home,N.ews In Brief
KABUL, April -8.-Lt: General

Mohammad Ali, Chfef COIriman-'
der· Qf Security and~Police :Force, '
who had gone to the,S~viet Union ~

at the inVItation by Gen~ Zi!rya-' ,
nov. Chief Commander of the
Soviet border force, returned to
Kabul yesterday.

On' arrival at the Kabul Inter
national airport he thanked th~
i;)oviet 'government for' its warm
hospitality. He said h-e had seve
ral places of interes~ iii N:oscow
and Liningrad. ' , ,

•
Premier In BOst'
, (Conia: frOm page'l): '

The dairy'plant handles 100 gal.
19ns of m~ per da.y. Its ~tOducts '.
ire-sold inllOsf.· :A'lielmand Val-
ley Authority· official said: "We
hope that the,establsihment,of tliis
experimental )llant }'lill'be follow-
ed by the setting up .of.s1jch plants,
in other parts of the country."

The PrUne Minister also visited
the expeI:itneilt~1 farm in. Boljin.
When,facts and'figures about· the'
production :of sugarbeet in Bost
and Marja were 'explained to the
Prime 'Minister, it was suggested
that a.sugar pIant, Should'be.:set
up there. The-Prime Mimster.to!d
M. H. Masa,' Minister of Mines and
Industries, to make· preparationS

[
for setting .UP a sURar factory, there
soon afte!;' his return to Kabul.

Masa said the Ministry has seve-
ral offersinlUmd-for the' construe:
tion, of 'a' sligar factOry:' Tne fac
tory, 'he said; can utilise !he va
pour power prOduced by the oil
extracting plimt to be built there,. , .

Orchard Owners
Seek Help. To Set
Up Cooperative'

KANDAHAR; April 8---"-Land
and orchard owners of Arghandab
and Panjwai woloswalais of the
province of Kandahar on Tues
day asked the Prime Minister for
help in establishing a cooperative
for the sale of fruit and purchase
of agricultural machinerY,

The Prime Minister gladly pro
mised the help.

Kandahar exports large _ quan
tities of grapes and pomegranetes
to India and Pakistan every year.
Dry fruit is also exported.

The Kandahar Fruit Company
last year produced 1.4 million tons
of preserved fruit. This' year if'
expects to raise its prOduction to
three million tons. Most of the
prqducts of the factory are ex
ported

The farmers of Balkh were' the
first landowners 1,Il Afghanistan
to buy tractors and other agricul
tural maChinery. Now Herat and
Kandahar are also showing inte
rest in -agricultural machinery.
Experiments in Kandahar have
proved that agricultural prOduc

tion can be greatly ,stepped up
with the use of tractors.'

The prOducts of these farms.
especially chickens can be trans·
ported and sold in different parts
of the country econoinically.

Although the- Kajaki daIn .:aD
prOduce 90,000 kwh of power no
plant. has been set up there. The
officials there said if more indl1S-

. trial plants are to be set up there,
It would be necessary to use this
source of power. There is. no
financial allotment for this work
at present.

KABUL'TIMES

Yugoslav Aid'To
Help Build ,Rubber.
Plant, Tannery

KABUL, ApI'il' 8.'-A rubber
mdustr~' centre in Kabul and a
tannery in tbe Puli-Khumri 'pro
vm'ce WIll be established WIth
-c!edlts from the Yugoslav i!OV
ernment.

The setting up of a tannery in
Kandahar province is under study,
sai.d Dr, Mohaminad Akbar An,
war, President of .Industries ',In

the Ministry of Mines .and Jndus-
tries. ' , '

He said in the final talks,~ held
recently between Afghan and
Yugoslav delegations it was . de
cided to set up a tannery . wi 'h
a caI!acity of lioo:Ooo llides per
annum and a rubber shoe factory
with a capacity of one inilli9n
paIrs of rubber.shoes.

Both delegations consiaered tfle
establishIrient of a tannery in
Puli-KhiImry provmce as, econo
fincal as far, as the avai!ability-of
power and water is concerned.

Anwar sa'id the Ytigoslav indus
trial delegation Will study thp
possibility. of establishing a tan
nery'it! Kandahar province.

The Yugoslav d!!legation will
soon leave for home to submit its
report to the Yugoslavian govern
'ment for final approval.

Abdul Samad .S~m, Deputy
Mimster of Mines and Indusfries,
held a reception at Khyber Res
taurant on :Tuesday evening in
honour of the Yugoslav delega
tion.

Tile function was ,-attended by
officials of the Ministries Of 'Plan
ning, Agricultural and Mines and
IndustrieS and' the /~bassador '
and memebrs- ~ 0'£ the YugOSlav
'Embasy. '

Race Relations ·Bill Limits
'Discrimination In "Britain"

LONDON~ April 8, (Reuter).
RRITAIN's first laws against a colour bar and race hatred

were announced J;1ere yesterday. They are strictly linUted in
scope 'and leave· many current practices outside the law.

Political observers said Harold in publIc places like hotels, res-
Wllson~s Labour 'governmen,t, taurants and. caf~s, theatres,
which made the measure one of cmemas anc! s~mg pools, or
ItS key pledges at last' October's on pubUc transport.
general election, clearly ran into Any discrimination there Will
a number of snags when it tried lead to a fine of 5 pounds the first
to draft the legislatIOn. ,time and 100 pounds for a second

The bill-known as the Race offence
-ttelations BIll-is a d01!ble-prong- :rhe . bill lays down 'that di~i
ed measure which will, bar diScri- mmatJOn means not only ~turtililg
mmation In some public places, a pers?l', away. but unrea.sonable
and outlaw incitement to race delay m proVldIng a sel'Vlce, or
hatred. overcharging.

It has been drafted to cover
dI~crimmation,on grounds of race,
etlimc background, national origin,
or colour.

But It Will not stop landladies
puttil'g "no coloureds" notices in
their windows, factol"ies refusing
to take on coloured workers or
golf clubs barring Jewish mem
bers.

The bIll. wicU stop discrimmati01;

~YU performers on arri val at Kabul airPort yesterday.
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D.aSKehr~Trio InKabul

The K~hr trio is-one of Jhe outstanding strlD.t trios
of Euro~. ,-; - -:

The'trio; wlii!lh is ml!nagea' by Dr. Gunter' Kehl"'
has --toured .Europe and America extensively. It is'now
in Afghanistan ~n a tour uDder .a programme of the

. Geothe Institute of'~Munich:The tour programme in,
eludes visits· to IDdonesill, the Philippines,," <:410n, ,
Malaysia, Iridia, Iran .and. Turkey. The'frio is giying,a
perlonmmce, at· the studios 111 Radio Afghanistan'-to-
morrow nigHt. '
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. BYTEKEY
A perfoIming gl:oUP from • Bri

gham Young Uiliv,ersitY,did not
talk of but showed 'their love to
the students:of Kabul University '.
by the feeling and enthusIasm,',
WJth which they. -staged their.'
vanety show yesterday·in toe un'
iverslty audltorium '

The group Includes such cele
britlel; ·as Ros'a=e Tueller, who
was the first runner ,up to MISS
America, ami Janet 'Todd, who
won the Amencan' , accordion
championshIp for two consecutive
years, but most of the 'memb~,rs·
are college undergraduates. How:
ever eaCh song .and dance was per'
formed brilliantly

The B. Y. U flag Twirlil'g T.rio,
and the Y Four, QUartet recewed
no smaller ovatIons than Rosanne
and Janet who among other t~s
sang "1 Love ,Pansu (in FrenCh) ,
and played three numbers OIl. the ,"
accord\on,.' • ' : the bIlslttness of -- all the gro\lp

The travellIng college shQW gave members was lIifectious.
glimpses .of sev~ Broadway The 'group staged their first show
mUSIcal hits to thelI: ~ellow, stu-' less ,:than, six' hours after therr
,dents at Kabul Un~veFsity.Among arrival In Kabul yet Gary Law,
theIIl; were my F~i:f Lady, Carou' ,rence had learned enough Dan to
sel, the Boy FrIend, Bell;; ~e mti-oduce the group and their pur
Rmgrng, KISS Me Kate__W~st Side 'pose III the Dari language
Story, Oklahoma, The MUSIC man. .'
and Hello Dolly _'. The sho~, dosed With an ex-

Shirley Richards -.I sophomore change of very warm sentiments
from Bakersfield, sang hI co~ld between ~he guest performers and
Have Danced All' Night" and the audIence To acknowldge the
"Show Me ,. and Norman Nielsen, prolonged ovatIon ot the audIence
who IS rri.:.nagmg the tour, sang the groUp sang, "You've B,een'
"Oh, What a .Beautiful Morning:" .Wol'dedut' and _came down !rom

"Norm; who IS on·the faculty Of the stage, walkIng thr?pgh the
Bngham YOU!1g University,. has ro'ws QI'chaIF? and shaking han~s
been closely -working with the WIth' the 'audience, a~d the apdl-
group In pre.pflnng the tour Shows enc~"clapped' ever more." .,

In the land of ··Instal'.t things" NIelson "presented Dr. Hamed
Norman ongInated the Idea' of ins" President of Kabul. ,University,
tant scenery.'Hanging sheets with .wlth an emblem of his college and
a few bItS of scenery .are tUrned tjJ.e· autograph of the cast. 1Ie also
over and a .cross-section of the told the presiuent that he was
Ul'ited States becomes New York's' asked by his coHege and. state ad
Broadway " miI'.istratJOn .to convey their best

One can say that the show was wishes to'tne. Afghan people and
one of instant costume Change" especially to, the stllClent body of
too as It took almost no time for, the university. "
.cast members to change:' No Dr HaIIl€d In, his turn express
sooner had the maSter of ceremo-- ed 'hiS great appre'ciatJ?D for the
mes. Gary Lawren.ce. announced a gr,oup's fnendly gesture of com
new number. tban he' was seen mg. here and 'gettlIig acquaInted
partlclpatmgin it The vitality and wi!h Afghan studen!.S' and l,ife.

". BYU Ferlorman~e'

In KabulHailed. "

By Afghan;'Stude~ts ,
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